www.franchiseindiaint.com invites you to be a partner in progress, considering
the meaningful outreach to the desired target audience. We offer concrete solutions to the
businesses – large, medium and small - to help them grow in franchise industry, develop
franchise business and have a strong expansion. Advertise your business on our web portal
to get access to the coming traffic of audience seeking business in franchise industry. You
name it and we have it- high traffic, top ranking for many highly searched keywords -girded up to give you a competitive exposure with a difference. We have strategic alliances
with other companies that target the franchise industry,
conduct specific marketing
campaigns and are continuously catalyzing franchising and new businesses.
Also, we provide dedicated customer support, great value advertising packages to
suit all budgets and professional expertise covering every aspect of online marketing.
www.Franchiseindiaint.com is helpful business match making site and if you wish to
promote your brand or business opportunity online to thousands of prospects each month,
then this is the right place to make a good start.
As theFranchiseindiaint.com will surely reach the exact target audience to cater your
business need promote your brand and create opportunities for your business expansion &
extension through various ways like: 

Automated voice Dialer



IVR Calls



SMS advertising



Targeted Banner ads



E mail Advertising /E mailers



Short code services



Virtual Number



Focused Newsletters



Sponsorships



Small Medium business website with web hosting and preferred domain name.
Franchiseindiaint.com; is not only going to be franchise biggest directory but also a
dynamic online platform and a gateway, catering to national and international markets.

WHY ADVERTISE WITH US
1. High traffic www.franchise indiaint.com receives visits from genuine net surfers (as well
as quality traffic) every day.
2. We promise you the most beneficial returns. Our advertising tariffs are most reasonably
priced in relation to the web traffic that we will be tapping. So you will receive an
appreciate return on the investment that you will be providing us.
3. Advertising with us will help you, your product and your site to directly benefit from the
exposure.

Tariff with effect from 09TH Oct, 2013:
If you're a franchisor, you can get listed on our site. Your franchise concept/Facts will be
seen by unique visitors. You can choose any of the different options:

HOME PAGE ADVERTISING OPTIONS
Category
Top Strip Banner (Login):

Price per Month
INR 80,000/ as per current USD rate

Top Business Opportunities:
Featured Franchise Companies:
Franchise & Business opportunities:

INR 50,000/ as per current USD rate
INR 25,000/ as per current USD rate
INR 15,000// as per current USD rate

AUGMENT YOUR CONTRIBUTION:
E mail Blasts (single shot) 80,000 INR/ as per current USD rate
DIRECTORY LISTING PROGRAM:
The directory listing is most searched zone of our website, Free Directory Listing, A brief
introduction about your company will be listed free of Cost.
PREMIUM DIRECTORY LISTING:

100% Premium under Category first page
Logo, profile& essentials of your company will be listed as per the following:
Pricing: 1 Month: INR 20,000 as per current USD rate
Turn your ambition into action, Speak to our expert advisor for your potential new
business opportunities and how you can use our services to get result.
Franchise India International is the perfect place to begin your new business search or finalize
your decision making process.

Call for booking your space; call to our Advertising Manager +91-11-26101900.

franchiseindiaint.com
Delhi Office: B-13, Ansal Chamber II, 6-Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi 110066.
Chamber No 17, Lawyers Chambers Block, Saket Court Complex, and New
Delhi-110017. Email: legal@franchiseindiaint.com

Bangalore Office: Nagarjuna serene, B-401, Tulasi theater Road,
Kaveri Layout, 9th cross Marathalli, Bangalore-560037

Patna Office: 63, MIGH, Kankar Bagh Colony Patna. Bihar – 800020
Call for booking your space call to our Advertising Manager
+91-11-26101900

